Every year we like to put together a handpicked list of our favorite things, based on our own experience with the
product, our members feedback and the innovation of the product. Even though we have some products from
sponsors, this is not a criteria we use to evaluate whether a product makes the list or not. This year did not let us
down! Please also check out our past years lists as they represent some amazing products we still love.
1). Handbook of Small Animal Regional Anesthesia and Analgesia Techniques: While this book isn’t new, it is a
great addition to the clinic or personal library. The section on local and regional anesthesia is of particular utility.
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/book/10.1002/9781119159490

2). Pedi- pop: We love simple devices that make life easier and safer for our patients. If you struggle with people
leaving the pop-off valve closed- look no further. https://www.pedipopvalve.com
3). Practivet Syringe Pump: One of the most frequent questions we get is what syringe pump to get. This is our
preference with a familiar design, intuitive operating panel and great customer service this pump is a great
addition. https://www.practivet.com
4). 10ml vials of NOCITA: With systemic pain management drugs becoming difficult to get local and regional
techniques are more popular than ever. Labeled for cats and dogs NOCITA is one of our favorites by providing pain
relief for 72+ hours when used correctly. https://nocita.aratana.com
5). Vetamac “SafeSigh” Manometer: This is the best, most affordable gift you can give your team and ensure
patient safety. #gamechanger https://www.vetamac.com/store/SafeSigh-Non-Rebreathing-System-with-Manometer-p145589584
6). Simbadol: What can we say? Simbadol (Buprenorphine 1.8mg/ml) was originally formulated for 24 hours of
pain relief in cats but its utility is unlimited. https://www.zoetisus.com/products/cats/simbadol/home.aspx
7). ElleVet Sciences CBD/CBDA: With hundreds of CBD products on the market, limited pain medications available
for chronic discomfort and the science to prove it, this is the hemp product of choice. https://www.ellevetsciences.com
8). Masimo Rad-97 with Nomo-line: We love our gadgets, and this is the newish kid on the block. Masimo products
have made our list every year based on their innovate approach, excellent technology and fantastic customer
service. https://www.masimo.com/products/continuous/rad97-capnography/
9). Jurox Think Anesthesia website: We all love CE and more so if free! Jurox’s dedication to educating the
veterinary community stood out and deserves to be listed. https://jurox.com/us/think-anesthesia
10). Anesthesia and Pain Course: Are you a credentialed veterinary technician looking for advance’s anesthesia and
pain management training in a small group setting? This is the course for you! Learn anesthesia and pain
management techniques at the same level your veterinarian colleagues did in school- and then some! This course
also qualifies for CE requirements need to obtain a CVPP, VTS- Anesthesia & Analgesia and VTS- Lab Animal
Medicine credentials. http://registernvc.vetbloom.com

